
Chines� Chop Sue� Hous� Men�
1 Oxford Road, Middlesbrough, United Kingdom

374,+441642818565 - https://m.facebook.com/story.php?
pfbid02MxjQhDMhTvDbj3xVpp4ixFcFTP8RQkKptYQ3TCPZ2eeo2HenhTd9BoqcjknttHajl&id=10006

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Chinese Chop Suey House from Middlesbrough.
Currently, there are 18 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Sarah Miller likes about Chinese Chop
Suey House:

absolutely amazing! we have recently moved from woodley to read and this Chinese is amazing. faster service
and delicious eating, for the first time I have ever asked for crispy bark meat and actually get crispy bark! not a
soggy chaos, and the curry sauce is amazing! highly recommended, I and my family will be back read more.

What Jason Davis doesn't like about Chinese Chop Suey House:
This place used to be stunning a few years ago so we thought we would give it another go and ordered a

combination of dishes amongst a group and some of the food was horrendous both the chicken curry and beef
curry had sauces that were so gelatinous, with the consistency of cold custard over the meat. It was so off

putting and meant most of it got left. Undoubtedly both had been made hours and days prior to our order... read
more. Get excited in Chinese Chop Suey House from Middlesbrough for versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine that's
authentically cooked in a wok, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-

alcoholic drinks. Don't miss the magnificent view of various monuments near this restaurant, For you, the meals
are normally prepared fast and fresh.
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Seafoo�
PRAWN

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Noodle�
SINGAPORE NOODLES

Chicke� dishe�
LEMON CHICKEN

Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Rei� Sp�ialitäte�
BOILED RICE

Sichua� dishe�
ORANGE CHICKEN

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SWEET AND SOUR PORK

TOSTADAS

NOODLES
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